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ABSTRACT 

Vapor-phase mutagens (VM) are volatile and semi-volatile mutagenic compounds present in 

numerous emission sources and in ambient air. The VM are potencially a major class of toxic air 

contaminants char require special experimental approaches for sampling. recovering and 

mutagenicicy cesting due to their volacilicy. In this research effort. methods for the collection. 

extraction. fractionation. and concentration of vapor-phase compounds from the undiluted exhaust of 

a medium heavy-duty diesel truck were developed and integrated with chemical analysis and a 

sensicive mutagenicicy bioassay. A sampling system composed of a Teflon filcer. polyurethane foam 

(PCF) and XAD--t (XAD) adsorbents, in series. was used to directly trap p~..t and VM in the diesel 

m.1ck exhaust. The VM on the PUF and XAD adsorbents were extracted with supercritical carbon 

dioxide (s-C02) into concenrraced methanol fractions which were directly analyzed by a specially 

modified .-\mes Salmonella mucagenicity assay and a gas c~omatograph inreri:iced to a quadrupole 

mass specrrome:er (GC-MS ). The P:v1-associated mutagens were extracted 1,vith organic solvents 

and assaved for muca2:enicitv. A siirnificant find.in£ was chat the muta2:enic activicv of the VM .. - .,; ,_ - ..... ~ 

collected from the undiluted diesel exhaust was comparable in rnag,1itude to that of the P:vt

associated mutagens and therefore constitutes a subs,amial ?Ortion of che total mutagenicity present 

in the sampled diesel exhaust. GC-MS analysis of the s-C02 frac:io ns from XAD indicated the 

presence of long chain alkanes, alkyl benzenes. alkyl naphthalenes. unsaturated naphthalenes, and 

other aromatics. The s-C02 fraccions from the PCF samples with high mutagenic activity were sub

fractionated using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to facilitate identification of 

I che:nical components. The sub-fractions were concentrated by gentle nirrogen blowdown and were 

analyzed by GC-MS. Compounds found were naphthalene. alkyl no.phthalenes. phenanchrene. alkyl i 
phenanrhrenes. alkyl substicuted aromatics. and long c~ain :ilkanes. The analytical procedures t 
developed tn this investig:uion could be optimized tO :ichieve muugeniciry-directed chemical 

analysis for V\-1 in air. 
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I. PROJECT sr,nIARY 

A. Introduction 

Vapor-phase mucagens (VM) are those volatile and semi-volatile mucagenic compounds present 

in numerous emission sources and in ambient air. The V?v1 are potentially a significant class of toxic 

air concarninams. Volatile compounds exen a relatively high vapor pressure at room cemperarure (for 

example. dichloromethane = 440 corr at 25°C) and non-volatile compounds exen low vapor pressures 

(for example. pyrene = 6.85 x 10-7 corr at 20°C). As the boiling point of a compound decreases. its 

vapor pressure increases. As the vapor pressure increases, there is a greater tende:1cy for a 

compound to evaporate. or volatilize. The semi-volatile compounds have vapor pressures and 

boiling poincs between those of volacik and non-volatile compounds. Due co their \'Olatility. V>'l 

require special experimental approaches for sampling. extracting and mutagenicity testing in order to 

minimize sample loss. In previous work. we reiJoned on an approach to integrate :our procedures 

for VM: l) collection on adsorbents, 2) supercritical fluid extr.iction (SFE), 3) Salmonella 

microsuspension mucagenicity assay, and 4) chemical analysis to measure differe:-:c classes of model 

VM (Hsieh er al.. 1990: \Vong: er al., 1991; Kado er al.. 1992). Preliminary expe:imenrs were also 

carried out to investigate the presence of V?v1 in diesel engine emissions. The incepted analytical 

procedure proved to be fe:1sible in the quantitative hand.ling of model VM and there appeared to be 

signific:im mu□ ge nic activity in the vapor-phase of diesel exhaust. 

Chemic:J..l characterization of the mutagenic compounds present in complex em·ironmencal 

mix.cures is possible following: a mucagenicity-directed chemical analysis procedure (Lewtas. 1988). 

Briefly. the procedure involves fractionating a complex mixture and de~e::mining the mucagenic 

activity of che various fractions. The mutagenic fractions can be funher fractionated and the bioassay 

I used agJ.in to monitor the mucagenic activity. As a result. mucagen ic compounds c:1.n be isolated and 

identi fied . 

I 
f 

I 
The objec:ive of the current project was to further develop the co Uecrion. exrr:ction. bioassay 

and chemical ln:i.lysis procedures for the identification and quantitation of V).,1 occu:Ting in the 

complex mixture of diesel engine emissions. 

1- l 



B . Oven:iew of Methods l 
1 . Sampling and Extraction I 
The first pan of this project required the assembly of a sampling system using commercially 

available adsorbents. A primary goal was to make the sample collection under "real-world" I,.
conditions by trapping VM from diesel truck exhaust. a direct emission source. Our collection train i 

! 
consisted of a Teflon fiiter to trap P~. followed by pre-cleaned polyurethane foam (PlJF) and 

macroreticular cross-linked polystyrene divinylbenzene coploymer adsorbent resin #4 (XAD), in 

series, to trap semi-volatile and volatile compounds, respective!y. For our srudies, we sampled the 

undiluted exhaust from a medium heavy-duty diesel rruck srationed at the Cniversicy of California at 

Davis. The rruck had a gross vehicular weight of 18.000 lbs equipped with a 7.6 L 6-cylinder diesel 

engine and was fueled with number 2 diesel fuel. 

The VM that were collected on the PlJF and XAD adsorbents at a nominal flow rate of 2 

liter per minute (LP~f) from a pre-warmed engine running at slow idle were extracted using a 

supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) technique. The PUF and XAD samples were further fractionated 

by incre:i.sing the pressure of the supercritical carbon dioxide (s-C°'2) and e:ich fraction was analyzed 

directly using a Sa/mane!la/microsuspension mutagenicicy bioassay and a gas chromatograph 

interfaced to a quadrupole mass spectrometer (GC-MS). Organics on the fiiters were extracted with 

organic solvents and tested in the bioassay. 

2. Mutagenicity Bioassay 

The most widely used and validated test for airborne mur.agenic compounds is the 

Salmonella/microsome test. or the Ames test (Ames et al.. 1975). A simple modification of this test 

known as the microsuspension assay was previously established by Kade er al., (1983; 1986) and is 

at least 10 times more sensitive than the standard Ames test based on absolute amounts of material 

required per sample. The microsuspension assJ.y was optimized for the present studies (Hsieh er al .. 

1990; Kade et al. 1992). 

1-2 



3. Chemical Anal~·sis 

Two separate GC-~tS temperature programs for the PUF or XAD samples were developed 

to analyze each SFE fraction. The SFE fractions were e:<tremely complex as seen in the GC-MS total 

ion chromatograms. To resolve the complex mixture funher. PUF samples were subjected to funher 

fractionation. The two most mutagenic PUF SFE fractions (fractions 2 and 3) were pooled and sub

fractionated by high perf orrnance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The PUF samples were chosen 

over the XAD samples for further fractionation because higher boiling point compounds are known 

to be rrapped in the PUF. E::i.ch of the HPLC sub-fractions was analyzed by GC-~1S to tentatively 

identify the semi-volatile compounds trapped by PLT The most mumgenic XAD SFE fractions 

were analyzed directly by GC-.\-1S. 

C. Results and Conclusions 

The major findings of this investigation are summarized as follows: 

I . Sufficient quantities of PYI and vapor-phase compounds were rrapped fer laboratory 

analyses by a sampling rrain consisting of a Teflon fiiter. PL:F. and XAD adsorbents. placed in 

series. Tne results indicate the feasibility and usefulness of this sampling device for this rese:irch. 

., The trapped vapor-phase compounds were extracted. concentrated. and fractionated (with 

incre::i.sing pressure) into six small volumes of methanol using s-C02 under conditions optimized in 

this study. For the PUF SFE fractions. most of the compounds as determined by GC-MS were 

detected in fractions 2 and 3. For the XAD samples. the majority of chemicals were detected in 

fractions 3 and 4. 

3. Significant mumgenicity was detected in most of the s-CO:; extract5 of the PUF and XAD 

samples. High muw.genicity was detected in fractions where the concer:cracion of compounds was 

highest as shown by GC-MS l nalysis. Tnere was good agreement between mutagenic activity and 

compound abund:mce in s-CO:; e:macs of both the PCF and XA.D samples. 

1-3 



-+ . GC-\1S analysis indicated that the SFE fractions from the XAD s.::.:nples contained long 

chain alkanes. alkyl ber.zenes. alkyl naphth:llenes unsaturated naphthalenes. 111d other aromatics. 

The SFE fractions from the PUF samples were coo chemically complex for :iirecc identification of 

major components. The two most mutagenic PUF SFE fractions were furc:.er fractionated by HPLC 

using a water/acernnicrile gradient program. GC-MS analyses of the PUF HPLC fractions resulted in 

the tentative ide:1dficarion of a number of organic compounds including n.::.?hrhalene, alkyl 

naphthalenes. phenan threne. alkyl phenamhrenes. alkyl substituted arorr.a,:-:s. and alkanes. 

5. The s-CO:; extracrs of PL'F and XAD were mutagenic using bac:.=rial tester strains T A98 

and TA 100 (with and without metabolic activation). Bacterial tester strain T.A.100 was more sensitive 

to the PUF and XAD extracts than strain TA98. This difference in tester s~::in se:1sidviry was not 

observed with the filter extracts. The resulrs suggest that the chemical corr:~osi cion of Y:vl is differenc 

from that of P\f-associated mutagens in the diesel exhaust 

6. The vapor-phase associated mutagenic activity in strain TA 100 was approximately equal to 

the activity associated with the PM. This result indicates that the mucageniciry of YM represents a 

substantial portion (up to 50%) of the total mucagenicity sampled from the diesel exhaust 

YM in complex environmental mixtures have bee:1 previously d.ifficul, :o analyze due to losses 

during sample handling and testing. Our work demonstrates the feasibility of an integrated 

mutagenicity-directed chemical analysis method for routine identification ar:d measurement of this 

class of airborne mutagens. Using this analytical method. we have shown that VM are likely an 

important component of vehicular diesel exhaust and as such warrant furthe~ investigation. 
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II. INTRODCCTION 

A. Statement of Problem 

Vapor-phase mutagens (YM) consist of both volatile and semi-volatile compounds and are 

potentially a major class of toxic substances present in the ambient air and in vehicular emissions. 

These compounds can be gases or associated with particulate matter (PM) but are volatilized. This 

class of compounds are diverse and include halogenated hydrocarbons, aldehydes. and polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). many of which are carcinogenic to animals. It is conceivable chat 

other as yet unidentified VM are present in ambient air. as well as in stationary and mobile source 

emissions. 

Unlike mut.:i.gens associated with PM. VM are nor routinely monitored due to a lack of 

methodology that integrates vapor trapping and extraction with bioassay and chemical analysis. 

Working with V),f requires a different approach to rr:i.pping. excr:i.cting. and analysis compared to 

methods used for P~L In a previous study of V:\-1 by Hsieh er al.. ( 1990). and supported by the 

California Air Resources Board (CARB), me:hods we:e developed that integrated the crapping and 

extraction of v::ipor-phase compounds with a sensitive murage:ticicy assay and chemical analysis .. 

In the present study. these methods were applied to t..1e detection and characterization of V?vr in the 

exhaust of a diesel mrck serving as a model mobiie source e:nission. Dorie er al. ( 1987) reported on 

the collection of particulate and gaseous samples in a stainless steel dilution tunnel (15 . .2 m3/min with 

a dilution ratio of 15: 1 ). r-.fotagenic activity of the exhaust was examined with and without the use of 

ceramic particulate traps. The organic solvem exrracts from particles and from volatile organic 

compounds (VOC) were tested for mutagenic activi ty using tester srra.in TA98 (with and without 

metabolic activation). The solvent extracts with and without me::ubolic activation appeared to have 

similar activity basd on revenants/m3. Tne murage:1ic activity of the YOC extract was considerably 

less than the solve :1 t extracts. 

B. Goals and Objectives 

The objective of this project was to furcher validate imeg:r;ired methods for the collection. 

quantitative transfer. assay for mutagenic icy. a:1d che:nic::i.l identification of vapor-phase cGmpounds 

present in a mode! complex mixture. diese 1::uck exh;iust. Tnis mutagenicity-direc:c;: ,:l:0':,-.ical 

. 
' 
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~.'1alysis procedure w:.is also evaluated for assessing the signific:rnce of V\1 ~s a cl:!ss of airborne 

toxic substances. 

Our research was foc•J~d on the following specific :lims: 

l. Validation of previously developed methods for the collection. extraction. and 

concenrration of vapor-phase chemicals in a model complex mixrure. diesel exhaust. 

2. Fractionation of exrracted compounds present in diesel vapor-phase using differential 

supercritical CO: exrraccion and HPLC to facilitate mutagenicity assay and chemical analysis for the 

compounds in the fractions. 

3. Chemical characterization of compounds in the higL.:: mut.age:1ic bctions. 

C . Background 

Shor1-term tests for rnucagenicity can be used to screen for the mutagenic components of 

complex environmental mixrures such as diesel exhaust The Salmone!Ia/microsome mucagenicity 

assay. or the Ames test (Ames er al.. 1975). is the most widely used and validated of all assays for 

mur.agenicity. The test has been very useful in directing chemical identification of mutagenic 

compounds present in environmental mixtures (Lewcas, 1988). 

Previously. Kado er al. (1983. 1986) developed a simple modification of the Ames test. known 

as the microsuspension assay, for the de~ection of mut.agenic activity of urine from cigarette smokers 

and non-smokers and from extracts of airborne PM (Kado et al.. 1983, 1986). This assay is 10 to 

20 times more sensitive than the standard Ames test for a given amount of mutagen tested. This 

assay was adjusted for use with vapor-phase compounds in our previous work supported by CARB 

(Hsieh er al., 1990; Kado er al., 1992). 

Much of the information concerning diesel exhaust mut.agenicity has been associated with 

extracts of PM (Slaga et al .. 1980). A number of potent mutagens and carcinogens have been 

isolated and identified using the rnicrosuspension assay in conjunction with chemical analysis 

tScheutzle er al.. 1982; Lewtas. 1988). Diesel PM was collected on various filter media, and the 

mutagenic compounds were extracted from the PM with or_,pnic solvencs (Montreuil er al.. 1992). 

The extracted mutagens were concentrated and exchanged into a solvent that was compatible with the 
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mutagenicicy assay. Ambient airborne P:.·f ;ir.;: its associated muugenic compounds have been 

examined by a number of investigators (Talcor. and \Vei. 1977; Pitts er al., 1977: Moller and 

Alfueim. 1980: Chrisp and Fisher, 1980: Alfueim er al.. 1983; Chrisp er al.. 1978). Recently. Arey 

er al.•(1992) used the microsuspension method for determining mut:i.genic activity in model chilrnber 

studies. 

Muragenicity-directed chemical analysis has been instrumental in identifying many important 

muragenic compounds present in complex environmental mixtures (lewtas, 1988). The analysis 

involves fractionating a complex mixture and determining the muragenic activity of the various 

fractions. The rnutagenic fractions are further fractionated and the bioassay used further to monitor 

the mutagenicity in the mutagenic subfractions. In this manner. pure mucagenic compounds can be 

chemically characterized and idemiried. Using this te~~mique. 1-nirrop:,Tene :ind other nirro-PAH 

have been determined to be potent mutagens and carcinogens (Schuetzle. 1982: !ARC. 1984 ). The 

mutagenic properties of extracts of P~l from diesel engine emissions have been extensively studied 

and much of the muragenic activity has been :u:ibuted to nitro-PAH (0i"RC, 1981: Schueczle and 

Lewtas. 1986). In addition to PM. unfilte,ed diesel ex:iaust also contains many toxic gases or vapors 

that can cause acute respiratory problems (Slap et al .. 1980). The vapor-phase of diesel exhaust has 

been associated with lymphoma (cJncer of the white blood cells) in animals (Iwai et al.• 1986). 

The mutagenic activity of volatile compounds e;:r,jned from a diesel engine has been studied in a 

limited scope with conflicting results. Sc!1eutz.le and Lewr.as (1986) reported that compared to. 

extracts from the P~t 3% of the coral direct-ac:ing and about 5% of the total indirect-acting 

rnur.agenicity was due to vapor-phase compour.ds. Egeback (1982) however found that gaseous 

emissions had greater direct-acting mucagenic activity than that of P:.1. Tne discrepancy between the 

results of these C\VO srudies may be attributed to differences in the efficiency of sample collection. 

preparation. and testing. 

Bagley er al. (1987) investigated the efk:: of ce,lmic particle craps on the chemical mutagens 

present in diesel exhaust. The authors measurd rnut:igenic activity in both the soluble organic 

fraction (SOF) and in the volatile organic comi:-cunds (VOC) of diesel exhaust. The diesel engine 

was a medium-duty V-8 and sampling took pla.;e in a dilution runnel. The PM were crapped on a 

filter. \•'hile the volatiles were collected on X . .\0-2 res in using high volume sJ.mpl ing. A number of 
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driving modes were evaluated J.nd ,he bioassay used w:is the Sa!mo11e!fu/m:.:::~osome test of Ames et 

al. (1975). Based on the number of revenancs normalized to kilowatt-hours. the VOC fraction was 

about one-third the mmagenic activity of the PYI exrract. A number of compounds were tentatively 

identified in the VOC fraction including fluorenone. anthracene/phenanthrer:e kecones. and methyl 

amhracene/phenamhrene. 

Matsushita er ai. (1986) studied the mutagenicicy of PM and PM-free phases of diesel exhaust 

using a flow-through exposure chamber system to treat Salmonella bacteria to the gaseous and vapor 

compounds of the exhaust. The exhaust from a 2369 cc diesel engine was diluted 10 times in a 

dilution runnel. Muragenic activicy was detected under these test conditions without the addition of 

S9 microsomal enzymes. Bacterial tester srrain responses in order of highest response were: I 
TAl00. TA104. Tne authors ie;:,oned iirrk or no activicy when S9 microsomal enzymes were '• ' 
incorporated into their test. 

Westerholm et al. (1991) studied the chemical composition and mutagenicity ofexhaust from a 

heavy-duty diesel vehide (14.2 L engine) tested during transient driving conditions. The authors 

used cryorrapping and XAD-2. and PUF to collect the diluted VOC from the exhaust. Mutagenic 

activity was detected on the XAD-2 and PUF samples. A number of 3-ringed PAH (substituted and 

unsubstituted) were tentatively identified in these samples. 

The common procedure for crapping trace organics in the air involves passing an air sample 

through some crapping medium such as an adsorbent or filter. Methods which have been used for · 

trapping VOC from air include condensation into cryogenic traps. absorption into solvent impingers. 

and adsorption onto solid matrices. A solid matrix was chosen for the present srudy due to its ease of 

use and the availability of a number of commercial adsorbents. Examples of solid matrices include 

XAD-2 and -4 adsorbents. These adsorbents are macroreticular cross-linked polystyrene. · 

divinylbenzene copolymers with high specific surface areas (290-750 m2/gJ. small mean pore 

diameters (50-90 A) LNunez and Gonzales. 1984), and large mesh sizes (20-50). VOC chat have 

been collected on the XAD adsorbents include PAH. mutagens from combustion sources. volatiles 

from diesel exhaust. chlorinated benzenes. PCB, alcohols. alkanes, carbonyls. carboxylic acids and 

esters, nitrogen and sulfur compounds. phenols. phthalates. and pesticides (Chuang er al.. 1987: 

Bennett et al.. 1979: Junk and Richard. 1984; Woodrow and Seiber, 1978: Wehner et al. 1984: 
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\Vong et al. 198:-Sl. Moller and Althe1m (19~3) used X . ..\U-2 resin and tound that or the total 

mutagenic activity present in both the PY1 and vapor phase. 40-90% of the activity was found in the 

vapor phase of combusted wood chips, oil. and coal. . 

Polyurethane foam (white polyether and charcoal gr:.iy polyester forms). or PlJF. is another 

adsorbent that has been extensively used in air sampling. Because of its low resisr:mce co air flow, 

PUF is useful for sampling ac high flow rates. PUF has a large sorption surface. is easy to handle 

and store. and is relatively inexpensive. Westerholm er al.(1991) used PuF and XAD-2 to collect 

diesel exhaust emissions and found that the amounts of PAH emitted in the semi-volatile phase was 

approximately three times higher than that emitted in the particulate phase. In another study, De Raat 

et al. (l987) used PCF to trap VOC from air. and found muragenicity in the water and various 

alcohol exrractS of the PL'F. Techniques requiring solvent extraction are not suitable for highly 

volatile mutagens because of considerable losses during sample exrraction and concentration. 

An alternative approach for the exrraction and concenrration of volatile mutagens is the use of 

supercritical fluid extraction (SFE). 

When a f1uid is above its critical pressure and te:nperarure, it possesses gis-like mass transfer 

I properties but behaves like a solvent. Carbon dioxide is commonly used as a supercritical extraction 

fluid above its critical conditions of T2 acrn and 31. l 0 C. In our previous work, we successfully 

integrated SFE with a Salmone!la/microsuspension mut:i.genicity assay and chemical analysis for 

model semi-volatile organics (Hsieh er al .. 1990: Wong er al .. 1991 : Kado er al.. 1992). SFE has 

great potential for exrracting organics from complex maaices (Hawthorne. 1990) and has several 

advantages over liquid or thermal extraction. First. the solvating propenies can be controlled by 

controlling temperature and pressure. Second. supercritical fluids are gases at ambient temperatures. 

Therefore .. a concenrration step (as required for liquid extraction) is bypassed because the fluid is 

vented. Tnird. many supercritical fluids have relatively low critical te:npe:-arures lfor example. 3 l °C 

for CO::) and are considered inen or h:ive low cnemic:Li reac:iviry. 

SFE is a reliable and efficient technique that c:in expedite the separation and :rnalysis of complex 

chemic:il mixtures (Taylor. 1992). Tnis technique has bieen used for the exrracrion of organic 

pollutJ.nts from a variety of adsorbents. including Tenax-GC. XAD-2. PuF. and Spheroca.rb 

(Hawthorne and Miller. l 986: Hawthorne and \-tiller. 198:. Scii :J.!!t?. :i.nd Chester. 1986: Wright er 
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al.. 1987). Hawthorne ::rnd .\1ilkr ( 1986) reported the SFE of SR.\l l650 1'.'-:ational Institute of j 
SCJ.ndards and Technology reference sample for diesel exhaust P~L and the quantimive recovery of 

PAH with extraction times as short as 30 min. The same investiga~ors later found that 30 to 60 min 

of SFE resulted in bener recoveries of PAH compared to either a-!. hr sonication of the sample matrix 

with solvent or an 8 hr Soxhlet extraction (Hawthorne and Miller. 1987). This was due to the fact 

that supercritical fluids have the solvating power of a normal liquid. but with better mass transfer 

properties. By varying the exrraction pressure. class-specific exrr::.-::ions of alkanes and PAH from 

diesel exhaust P.\1 were accomplished. Since changes in pressure c:1n influence the solvating power 

of a supercritical fluid. pressure gradients are commonly used to ex:-act compounds of increasing 

molecular weight. The SFE -exrracred sample can then be easily dissolved in a solvent suitable for 

bioassav. or chemical ana.lvsis. SFE can also be directlv interfacec'. with GC. HPLC, or SFC to. . 

provide powerful on-line analytical capabilities (Hawthorne and :..filer, 1987: Hawthorne et al.. 

1988; Engelhardt and Gross. 1988: .\1c:\'ally and Wheeler. 1988: Riynor er al.. 1988; Vannoort er 

al.. 1990). 

While gas chromatography (GC) is the primary analytical me::1.od for volatile compounds. 

mass specrromerry (MS) is one of the most powerful methods for c::emical identification. Mass 

spectral data libraries are readily available to aid in compound idenr.:ication. A number of 

investigators have identified previously unknown compounds prese::.t in atmospheric samples . 

(Tong and Darasek. 1 o-14; Yasuhara et al.. 1984: Arey er al.. 1992) :,,nd quantitation by GC-MS 

is possible with the use of 1) isotope dilution. 2) internal standards. and 3) external standards 

(Tong and Karasek. 1984: Coleman er al.• 1983). Isotope diiution 1nd the use of internal standards 

are the preferred methods of quantitation. 

%en a component in a mixture is present in low concenrrations or there is some chemical 

interference. selected ion monitoring (Sl?v1) can be used for analysis. STivl is highly selective and 

sensitive and several studies have reported success using this technic;ue on vapor-phase pollutant5 

(Yasuhara and Fuwa. 1978: Marano et al., 1982: Jonsson and Berg. 1980). If a compound cannot 

be easily identified u:.ing GC-MS, further fractionation might be necessary to facilitate isolation of 

the compound for mur.ag:er.ici:~1-cirected chemical analysis. 
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III. MATERIALS A;\D '.\lETHODS 

A. Chemicals 

HPLC-grade methanol. ethyl aceote, and acetone were obr.:.ined from Fisher Scientific. 

For mucagenicity experiments. dichloromechane (DCM). methanol (HPLC grade). benzo(a) 

pyrene (BaP) and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO. spectrophotometric grade) were from Aldrich 

Chemical Co. and were used without funher purification. For HPLC fractionation, acetoniaile 

was from Burdick and Jackson and water (HPLC resi-analvzed) was from J.T. Baker Chemical 

Co. 

B. Adsorbents 

A sampling train was designed to quancit.:irively collect diffe:-e:1t classes of vapor-phase 

compounds represe:1ting a wide range of volatilities. Based on the:r physical and chemical 

chancteristics. desorption techniques. and feasibiiicy to integrate with the Salmone!lal 

mut.:igenicity assay. polyurethane foam (PL7FJ and XAD-4 (XAD) adsorbents were selected for 

trapping diesel exhaust emissions. 

PUF was obtained from Hickory Springs Foam Co.. Nonh Carolina. The PUF was cut 

into plugs that were 50 mm in length and 21 mm in diamerer. All Pl.iF plugs were pre-cleaned 

by sequential sonic:uion in methanol (3x) and DCM (3x) and dried under a srre:i.m of nitrogen. 

Bulk XAD resin was from Rohm and Haas (Philadelphia. P . ..\). Tne XAD was cleaned 

extensively to remove potemial background interferences by successive 30 min washings with 

0.5N HCI. 0.5N ~aOH. and distilled deionized water. The XAD \vas then Soxhlec-extracted 

with methanol. acetone. ethyl acer.ate. DCM. and memanol. each for a period of 24 hrs. The 

resin was dried for 48 hrs under vacuum at 50°C. Tne cle:i.ned and dried XAD was stored in 

amber glass jars. 

P.\! was collected on 37 mm diameter Teflon filters with a pore size of 2 µm (Gelman 

Sciences. Inc.. Ann Arbor. !olI). The filters were pre-cleaned by sonicacion in me,hanol (3x) 

and DC:v! (3x) and we::e drid under a stream of nitrogen. Filte::s we:-e weighed before and after 

diesel exhaust sample collection using a Cahn microbalance (Cahn Scie:itific Insrrumencs. 

Cerri,os. CA). 
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C. Sampling Apparatus I
Each diesel exhaust sampling train consisted of a Teflon filter. rwo PCF plugs, and one I 

~ 
5 ml bed of XAD. connected in se:-ies as shown in Figure 1. The PCF and XAD were packed 

into 16 x 135 mm open-ended glass culture rubes and were held in place by glass wool plugs. 

The glass wool plugs were precle:med by solvent extraction with methanol and DCM. Teflon I
I 

tubing was used to connect both the filter holder assembly to the glass rube and the complete 
! 

sampling train to a vacuum pump. The vacuum pump used for all sampling experiments was 

Model 607CA22 (115V. 60Hz. 3.5A) from Thomas Industries Inc. (Sheboygan. WI). 

D. Diesel Exhaust Sampling 

Undiluted diesel exhaust was sampled from a CARB Ylobile Laboratory rruck stationed at 

the U niversiry of Cali fornia at Davis. Tne ~fobile Laboratory rruck was a 1988 International 

Harvester Model DT-~66C. The truck had a 6-cylinder diesel engine with a displacement of 

7.61 L (466 in3) and 443.7 horse;:,ower. The truck also had the following specifications: 

compression: 16.3: 1, bore: 109.2 mm. srroke: 135.9 mm. engine weight(without accessories): 

1441 lb, low idle: 650 ± 25 rpm. and high idle: 2730::: 25 rpm. The rruck was operated using 

diesel fuel number 2. 

For each sampling expe!imem. sampling rrain inlets were positioned approximately l ft. 

from the exhaust pipe in the middle of the exhaust plume. Tne exhaust was sampled for 15 min 

to 3 hrs at flowr.:i.tes ranging from 1 to 10 liters per minute (LP!v!), de;:iend.ing on the experiment 

For each sampling run. both the f1owrate and temperature were checked and recorded at 15 min 
i 

I 
t 

tintervals. Sampling trains were placed in duplicate or triplicate. depending on the the sampling 

run. For each sample collection. at least one complete a-a.in served as a bl::tnk. I 
Samples and bl2.nks we~e wrapped in aluminum foil throughout the sampling period co 

minimize potential phorooxid::.tion. Immediately after each sampling period. the samples and I 
blanks were stored on dry ice and rr:insponed back to the laboratory where they were placed in a 

freezer at -10°C until further processing. 
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Figure 1. Diesel Exhaust Sampling Train 
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E. Supercritical Fluid and Solvent Extraction 

Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) of the organic compounds from the PUF and XAD 

samples was accomplished using liquid carbon dioxide (CO2) as the exrraction solvent at 

pressures and temperatures above its critical point of 72.9 atm and 31 °C. Since CO2 is a gas at 

atmospheric pressure. this technique produced an essentially solvent-free concenrrated extract 

which was directly analyzed by both GC-MS and the mutagenicity assay. The SFE apparatus 

used for all experiments is illustr3.ted in Figure 2. 

An Isco Model 260D syringe pump (Lincoln. NE) and SFC grade CO2 (AGA Specialty 

Gas. Maumee. OH) under a helium he:idspace of 1500 psi were used for all supercritical fluid 

exrractions. The PCF and XAD adsorbents were placed in a 3 mL and 5 ml extraction cell 

(Suprex Corp .. Pittsburgh. PA). respectively. The extraction cell was then placed into a GC 

oven (Varian Aerograph) maintained at 50cc. The syringe pump was operated at pressures 

ranging from t::!00 to 6000 psi and the samples were extracted for 30 or 60 min. A 45 cm length 

of 25 µm i.d. (375 µm o.d.) deactivated fused silica capillary (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, PA) 

was used as a depressurizing flow restrictor to maintain supercritical conditions within the 

extraction cell. As the supercritical CO2 (s-C02) exits from the resnictor, it expands to a gas 

upon reaching ambient pressure. ·riie effluent from the outlet of the capillary was directed into a 

graduated collection vial with a screw top fitted with a Teflon septum. The collection vial 

contained approximately 200 to 300 ,uL of methar.Jl to trap and concentrate volatile chemicals for 

direct mutageniciry and chemical analyses. Volatile compounds were conserved by placing the 

collection vial in a dry ice-acetone bath maintained at -20 to -30°C. 

Chemicals in filters were exrracted with organic solvents for mur.ageniciry testing. Each 

filter was placed in a pre-cleaned glass vial or flask and was sequentially mixed with 5 mL of 

DCM (2x) and methanol ( Ix) with sonicarion and shaking. The DCM and methanol exrraccs 

were pooled. blown to dryness with nitrogen. and stored in sealed vials at -2.0°C until tested for 

. ~utagenicicy. at which time the exrracrs were resuspended in DMSO. 
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F. Chemical Analysis 

1. GC-MS Analysis 

The chemicals in the SFE fractions were analyzed using a Hewlen-Packard Model 

5890 Gas Chromatograph (GC) interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard Model 5970 quadrupole mass 

selective detector (MSD) equipped with an electron-impact positive 70 eV ion source. 

A ChemScarion was used for dat.1 processing. The MSD was auto-tuned daily using 

perfluorotributylamine sw.ndard. Samples were inrroduced onto a 60 m x 0.25 mm i.d. J & W 

DB-1 capillary column (1.0 µm film thickness; J & W Scientific, Rancho Cordova, CA) by 

splitless injection. 

Two different te:nper::mrre prog:-ams were developed to analyze the PCF and X.-\D 

SFE fractions as shown in Table 1. 

Table l . GC-MS Temperarure Programs for Analysis of Pl.IF and XAD-4 SFE Fractions 

Condition 

column flO'wTate 

column temperature 

injector temperature 

detector temperature 

solvent delay 

run time 

scan mode 

PUF 

1 mUmin 

5yic initial 
s 0 omin to 1so0 c 
5 min hold@ 150°C 
3°0'rnin to 300°C 
5 min hold@ 300°C 

2so0c 

250°c 

6 min 

80 min 

35-300 mass units 

XAD-4 

l mUmin 

ss0 c initial 
7°C/min to 100°C 
10 min hold@ 100cc 
3°0'min (0 300°C 
5 min hold@ 300°C 

250°c 

2So0 c 
6 min 

90 min 

35-300 mass units 

~·( :.:i,· 
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2. Post-SFE HPLC Fractionation 

To reduce the number of peaks in the coca! ion chromatograms and co facilitate 

chemical indentification. HPLC of the SFE fractions was performed. The PL'F and XAD SFE 

fractions exhibiting the highest mucagenic activity were pooled and fractionated by reverse-phase 

HPLC. The HPLC column was a Waters µBondapak C18 column. 3.9 x 300 mm (with guard 

column). An integrated Waters HPLC system was used for fractionation chat included a Model 

680 automated gradient controller, dual Model 510 piston pumps, a Model U6K injector. a 

Mode! 481 LC spectrophotometer v:J.riable wavelength detector (254 nm). and a Hewlett Packard 

Model 3390A integrator. Fractions were manually collected. 

Tne solvent program (ac a flow r:ire of 1.5 mL/min) was initially 8011 water and 20% 

acemnitrile. followed by a 20 min linear gradient to 100% acetonia-ile and held for 20 min. The 

solvent was then programmed back to the initial conditions. Nine 5 min fractions of decreasing 

polarity were collected for GC-MS analyses. Tne HPLC fractions were concentr:ited for 

mut:i.genic:ty testing by gently blowing down each fr:1crion with nirrogen and mild heating at 

G. Mutagenicity Testing 

A microsuspension procedure previously repon:ed by Kano er al. (1983; 1986), which is a 

simple modification of the Ames test. was used throughout. The assay is approximately 10 

times more sensitive than the original Ames test, based on absolute amounts of material added 

per rube. Tne procedure was adapted for volatile compounds by sealing the incubation mixture 

in a closable cube. 

Tes,er srrains TA98 and TAl00 we:-e kindly iJrcvidd by Dr. B.N. Ames. Berkeley. CA.
I 

For the microsuspension procedure. bacteria were grown overnight in Oxoid Nutrient Broth i',"o.I 
2 (Oxo id L'..d.. Hanes. England) to approximately 1 - 2 x 109 cells/mL and h.:m,ested by 

centrifugation (5.000 x g. 4cc. 10 min). Cells were :-esuspe:ided in ice-cold phosph:ite-buffe:-ed i 
saline (0.15\l PBS. pH 7.4) co a concentration of approximately 1 x 1010 cells/ml.f 

!
! 

i 
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The S9 rmet::ibolic enzymes1 and S9 mix lenzyme co-factors) were pre?ared ::ic::ord.ing to 

the prm:edure of Ames era/. (19i5j. The S9 from Aroclor 1254 prerre::ited m::ile Sprague

Dawley ms was used mroughout and contained 40.3 mg protein/ml. as dete:mined using the 

modified Biuret method of Ohnishi and Barr (1978). ' 
For the microsuspension assay. the following ingredients were added. in order. to a 12 x I 

I 
75 mm sterile gbss culture tubes kept on ice: 0.1 ml S9 mix. 0.005 ml sample in D\-1S0. and ! 

.. 
0.1 mL concenrrared bacteria in PBS (1 x 10 10 / mL PBS). The mixture was incubated in the ! 

i 

dark :u 37cc with rapid shaking. After 90 min. the rubes were placed in an ice bath and taken ' 
our one at a time immediately before adding 2 ml molten top agar containing 90 nmoles of Ihistic:ine and biotin (Ames er al.. 197 5). The combined solutions were vonex-rr.ixed :md poured 

omo minimal glucose plates. Plates were incubated at 37°C in the dark for 48 hrs and counted 

using an automatic plate counter (Biorran counter. New Brunswick Sciemific. Princeton. ~J) 

Str:iir: markers were routinely dete:-rn.ined for e:ich experiment. 

H. Quality Assurance and Control 

For the sampling and chemical analysis. adsorbent and solvent blan.1.,:s were analyzed along 

with ..he actual samples to determine possible background interferences. Field samples were 

stored in dry ice during rranspon to the laboratory where they were store:: 3.t -10°C before 

sampie workup :ind extraction. Blank PCF and XAD samples were routinely extracted and 

tested to check for any background interfe:-ences. All SFE fractions were chemically analyzed 

immediately following extraction or stored at -80°C until sample analysis :ind mucagenicicy 

testing were possible . 

.-\11 mutageniciry assays incorporated both positive and negative conrrols as well as 

adsorbent and filter blanks. All chemical and bioassay procedures were c:irried out in l room 

fitted with yellow fluore scent lights (G.E. F-1-0Go) to minimize potential photo-oxidation of 

chemicJ.!s. 
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IV. RESl"LTS 

A. Diesel Study I - Pilot Run 

1. Collection of vapor-phase organics and particulate matter 

Si.lmpling of undiluted diesel exhaust for the pilot study (DS I) was carried out 

at the Cniversity of C:ilifomia. Davis. using the California Air Resources Board ,CARB) ~fobile 

Labor:irory crud; equipped with a International Harvester 6-cylinder diesel engir.e. Sampling tr:tins 

for V'.\1 consis:ed of PlF filters and XAD adsorbent resin placed in series. Each sampling tr:iin \•·as 

preceded by a Tcflon filter co trap P~. Exhaust samples were collected from a cold-stan engine at an 

initial flo"wr.:l.Ce of 8-10 liters/min (LP~1). The total sampling time was approximately 15 min. Due 

to high pmicle ioading of ::he filters, the flowrates decre::ised rapidly :o approxirr..1,ely 4 LP'.\! :ifte:

only 5 min of s:unpling. The average te:nperarure of collection at the filter was 36=c. Tnree replicate 

samples were cbtained. as well as rwo adsorbent blanks. 

2. Extraction of organics 

Tne org:inics in e:i.ch PlJF and XAD sample were exrr:icted with s-CQ:. The extraction 

scheme. as illus.rated in Figure 3, was chosen base::! upon our experience gained from a previous 

study supported by C.-l.RB (Hsieh er al.. 1990). Two SFE fractions were seque:uially obtained from 

e:ich s:imple at 3000 psi fer 60 min and at 6000 psi for 60 min. The filters were extracted with DC~1 

and rr,erhanol. 

I 3. \[utagenicity measurements 

E:ich SFE fr:iction was tested for mutagenicity in the Salmonella microsuspension :J.SSay.

I using b:i.c:eriai ces,er srrains TA98 and TA.100. bot.1 with and without S9 microsomal activating 

enz.yr.-:es. Although c.r.e s-1.rnpling period w:i.s very shori: JJ!d :.he flow.ate was !cw. we:i.k mutagenic 

:.ir:- ':iviry w:1s de:ec,ec. in the tirst SFE fraction from che first PCF and X.-l.D sampies for both TA98 

and T.-\ 100 (c!2.u not shown). The solvent e:<cr:icts of fiite:-s were mt.:tagenic in 'coth TA98 JJ!d 

I 
f 

T.\ 100. with and without S9. 

t 
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FilTcrl --►..... solvent extraction 

SFE 
PUF -c 3000 psi / 60 min = Fraction 1 
or 6000 psi / 60 min = Fraction 2
XAD 

I 
BIOASSAY I 

Figure 3. Outline for Diesel Study I - Pilot Analysis 

4. Summary 

A sampling train that consisted of a Teflon filter and t\VO sections each of PUF and XAD 

assembled in series was used throughout to rrap vapor-phase compounds from diesel exhaust. The 

compounds adsorbed on PUF and XAD were extracted with s-C02 at 3000 and 6000 psi into small 

volwnes of methanol. Weak mutagenic activity was detected in the first SFE fraction from the first 

PUF sample. 

Based on the bioassay data for DS I. it was concluded that a larger quantity of VM would 

be needed for analyses a.nd hence longer sampling times would be required. To avoid heavy P'.'v1 

loading on the Teflon tilters due to sampling exhaust from a cold-start engine. future exhaust 

samples were collected from a pre-warmed engine. 



B. Diesel Study II - Semi-Preparati•,e Run 

In orde:- co trlp a large:- quantity of V:\--t for an~lys~s. longer sampling times were used in 

Diesel Study II CDS II). and che diesel exhaust samples were collected from a pre-warmed engine to 

avoid he:i.vy puticle loading on the Teflon filters as encountered in DS I. 

l . Collection of vapor-phase organics and particulate matter 

Sampling of undiluted diesel exhaust was carried out at the University of California. 

Davis, using the s:i.rne CARB ~fobile Laboratory cruck and sampling trains as described in DS I. 

[n chis experirnem. cwo separate sampling trains. each maintained at a flowrate of 2 LP.\!. were used 

to collect exhaust from .1n engine that was pre-warmed for 30 min. The average te:nper:uure of 

collection at the tilte:- in the exhaust plume was 4D0 C. The exhaust was continuously sampied for 60 

min cefore P~·,f loading omo the filter decreased the flowrate and increased the back pressure. 

2. Extraction of organics 

Tne filter from Tm.in 1 was extracted with DCM and methanol. S-CO~ was used to extract 

e:i.ch Pl:F and XAD sample as shown in Figure 4. To extract as many compounds as possible and 

to provide fractions with higher concentrations of mutagens than obtained in OS I. e:i.ch samp le was 

extracted at 6000 psi for 60 min followed by another 60 min co provide a second fraction. 

Based on the GC-MS analysis of the SFE fractions from Train l. essentially all 

compounds were extracted in the first fraction. The compounds present in the first SFE fraction 

we:-e complex and difficult to analyze. To reduce the comple:<.icy of the SFE extractS and to facilitate 

t chemical analysis of individual VM. SFE was used to extract each PUF and X.~D sample from Train 

t 2 into six (6:1 fr:1ctions as shown in Fig12re 4. This exrr:1ction scheme also allowed us to dete=-.n.ine 
l
' the utility of SFE as J. method of frac tionation . 



IRAIN 1 TBAIN 2 

___...,__ solvent extraction FILTER 

PUF 
or ► SFE at 6000 psi 

I 
XAD 

i<
J_. + 

Fraction 1 Fraction 2 
(1 hr) (2nd hr) 

BIOASSAY GC-MS ANALYSIS 

1/2 filter for solvent extraction FILTER ► 
1 /2 filter archived 

-
-

-

- 1200 psi / 30 min = Fraction 1 

► 2000 psi/ 30 min = Fraction 2 
PUF 3000 psi / 60 min = Fraction 3 
or -

4000 psi/ 60 min= Fraction 4 
XAD 

► 5000 psi / 60 min "" Fraction 5 

6000 psi/ 60 min= Fraction 6 

BIOASSAY GC-MS ANALYSIS 

rigurc 4. Outline for Diesel Study II - Semi-Preparative Analyses 
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J. Mutagenicity measurements 

a. Train l 

The samples from Train 1 were tested for mucagenic activiry with the Salmonella 

micro suspension assay. using tester strains TA98 and TA 1()0, both with and without S9. Gre:uer 

mucageniciry was observed with TA.100. The fractions from PUF appeared to be more mutagenic 

than the fractions from XAD, and S9 increased the muc.ageniciry to both tester strains. panicularly to 

TA98 (data not shown). 

b. Train 2 

Based on the results for Train 1, the SFE fractions obtained from Train 2 \ve:-e tested 

using TAlOO with S9. The SFE fractions were tested as such and after concentration involving 

blow-down with nitrogen g1s and solve:u ;xchanged into DMSO. Mutagenic activity was de~ec:ed 

in both PC'F and XAD fractions as shown in Figures 5 and 6. Tne PUF frac:ions appe::ired more 

muragenic than the XAD fractions. with the highest mutageniciry found in SFE fractions collected :i.t 

2000 and 3000 psi. 

Toxicity was observed in tlie concentrated ?CF fractions collected at 2000 l!lC 3CC0 

psi. Increased mutagenic activity was de:ecte::i in the concentrated XAD fractions , with the highest 

mut:i.ge:1iciry found in fractions collected at 4000 and 5000 psi. No toxicity was obser;ed in any · 

XAD fraction. 

4. Chemical analysis 

a. Train 1 

Tentative GC-MS analysis indicated chat low molecular weight PAH. such as pyrene. 

fiuoramhene J.nd phe:w.mhrene. were prese:1t in bo,h Pt.:F SFE fractions from Train l. Tne 

c!:lromarograms for these fractions 3.l'e shown in Figure 7. 
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Figure 5. Mutagenicity Profile of PUF SFE Fractions 
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Figure 7. Total ion chromatograms from Diesel Study II Train 1: a) PUF SFE fraction 1, 
b) PCF SFE fr:iction 2. c) XAD SFE fraction l, and d) XAD SFE fraction 2. 
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b. Train #1 

Prior to sample extractions. selected Pl.IF and XAD blanks were subject to the same 

SFE fractionation procedure to check for possible background chemical interferences. As shown in 

Figures 8 and 9, the blank SFE fractions did not appear co contain any peaks that would interfere 

with sample analysis. The results of GC-MS analysis of the PUF and XA.D SFE fractions from 

Train 2 are shown in Figures 10 and 11. These data indicated chat almost all compounds were 

extracted inco t:he first three SFE fractions. A change in chemical composition was observed around 

4000 psi. Tne SFE fractions collected at or below 4000 psi appeared to coma.in non-polar 

compounds. The chromatograms for these fractions were complex and contained hundreds of 

peaks. Fractions collected at pressures highe:: than 4000 psi appeared to contain more polar 

compounds. The chromatograms for these I.mer fractions conrn.ined only a few major peaks. 

5. Summary 

In DS II. larger samples of diesel exhaust we::e collected to facilitate both mucagenicicy 

assays and chemical analyses. The mucage:1icity da1.1 for Train l indicated that rester strain TA 100 

was more se:1sitive than TA98 in the detection of VM in t:he diesel exhaust samples. There was a 

diffe::ence in mutagenic activity berwee:1 the compounds extracted from Pl.TF and those from X.\D. 

The GC-MS data indicated that low molecular weight PAH such as naphthalene were present in SFE 

extracts of both PUF and XAD. 

I For Train 2. greater mu1.1genic activity was observed in t:he PC'F fractions than in the 

XAD fractions. Most compounds were extncted in the first three SFE fractions as detected by GC

f MS. Tne highest mutagenicicy was observed in Pt:F frac:ions collected at 2000 and 3000 psi. 

f Toxicity was observed in the concentrated PL'F fractions colk:ted at ~ese two pressures. 

Significant muragenic activity was also found in concenrrared XAD SFE fractions. with 

the highest muc.agenicity found mfractions collected at 4000 and 5000 psi. The highest mucagenicicy 

in the unconcencrated XAD fractions was found in the fractions collected at 3000 and 4000 psi. :-,.;o 

toxicity was observed mJ.ny SFE fraction of X . .\D. 
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from Diesel Study II Train 2. 
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..1 \ 1r 
'": ..•/Jr C. Diesel Study III • Preparative Run 

In order co collect a sufficie:uly large quantity of YM for mucagenicicy-direcced chemical 

analysis. undiluted diesel exhaust was sampled for 3 hr in Diesel Study III (OS ill). 

1. Collection of vapor-phase organics and particulate matter 

l,'nd.iluted diesel exhaust samples were collected for 3 hr at a flov,mue of 2 LP:\-L To 

prevent the accumulation of P:\1 on the filter, an undesirable reduction in ain1ow. and an incre:i.se in 

back pressure. the sampling train filter was replaced every 60 min. Total P:\1 was chat collected by 

all the filters used for e:i.ch train. T.1e average tempe::-arure of collection a: the filter in the exhaust 

plume was 42cc. Three replic:ire samples collec:ed with three sampling trains as well ::.s one field 

blank were obtained. 

2. Extraction of organics 

Based on the bioassay and GC-MS results obtained for DS II, a similar method was 
·:~1t 

employed to fractionate the OS III samples. SFE was used co extract each Pu'F and XAD sample ·. -~:~::;, 
:t ,~f.;. 

from three repiicate sampling trains and the field blank into six (6) fractions as outlined in Figure 12. :-·:'0_; 

Organics on the filters of each sampling train were extracted with DCM and methanol. 

Since each sampling crain in DS ill employed three whole filters. three filter halves from each train 

were extracted. pooled. and tested for muragenicity at three diffe::-em doses based on the PY! mass of 

each filter half. The remaining filter halves were archived for future analyses. 

3. Mutagenicity measurements 

Proportionate volumes of each "neat" SFE fraction from two replicate sampling trains 

were pooled and tested for muragenicity using tester strains TA98 and TAlO0, with and without S9. 

The third sampling train was archived for future analyses. The mucageniciry data for the pooled 

PUF and XAD SFE fractions are shown in Figures 13 and 14, respectively. 
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Figure 12. Outline of extractions and analyses for Diesel Srudy ill 
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Figure 13. Mutagenicity profile of pooled, neat PUF SFE fractions from two 
Diesel Study III sampling trains using TA98 and TAlOO with and without S9. 

Dara represents the mean of two replicate plates. 
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The data indicated that Lhe PUF SFE fractions were more mutagenic than the XAD 

fractions in both tester strains. with the highest levels of mucageniciry found in the PUF fractions 

collected at 2000 and 3000 psi. Some fractions were slightly toxic to the tester strains without S9. ·~ 

Significant mutagenic acn·, t ty was detected in the unconcenrraced XAD fractions, with the highest 

mutageniciry observed in the fractions collec:ed at 3000 and 1000 psi. No toxicity was observed in 

any XAD fraction. As shown in Fig,.1re 15. the solvent exrracts of the pooled filter halves from each 

sampling train were mucagenic co both TA98 and TAlO0, with and without S9. 

Using the mucagenic activity data obtained for the pooled filters, PUF, and XAD. the total 

number of revertams for each sampling train was calculated as shown in Table 2. Tne data presented 

in Table 2 was used to determine the percent(%) distribution of mutagenicity among the filter, PUF, 

and XAD samples collected by each DS ill sampling cnin as illustrated in Figures 16 and 1 i. 

Table 2. Total Revertants for Diesel Study ill Sampling Trains 1 and 2 

Train 1 

Filter 
Pt;F 
XAD-4 

TOTAL 

Train 2 

Filter 
PUF 
XAD-4 

TOTAL 

Total Revertanrs* 

TA 98 (--S9) TA98 (-S9) TAl00 r+S9) TAIOO (-S9) 

122981 
li058 
12402 

152441 

131330 
19222 
13496 

164048 

80205 
13098 
9434 

90899 
43448 
32532 

102737 166879 

85650 
14794 
10244 

97070 
49266 
35382 

110688 181718 

59886 
32056 
32966 

124908 

63952 
36228 
35908 

136088 

• represents the sum of reverums from three filters. six SFE fractions for ?VF. 
or six SFE fractions for XAD-4 

1 
I 
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l 

Figure 15. Mutagenicicy profile of fi ltP. :- particulate matter ex.tracts 
from Diesel Study III using TA98 a.r: : TA100 with and without S9. 

Data represents the mean of two replicate plates. 
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of Diesel Srudy ill using TA98 and TAlOO with and without S9. 
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4. Chemical analysis 

a. SFE Fractions 

Total ion chromatograms (TIC) for Pt:F SFE fractions 1 through 6 are shown in 

figures 18 and 19. These chromatograms indicate that a majority of the components were extracted 

in SFE fr:ictions 2 and 3. The TIC for a pooled PUF blank is shown in Figure 10. 

The PUF SFE fractions, as a whole. contain many alkanes and P.-\Hs. A majority of 

the PAHs found in the Pl.JF fractions were alkylated naphthalenes. SFE fractions 4-6 contain few 

peaks. Methyl phenol is one of the major peaks found in these fractions. Some major peo.ks. such 

as diethylhexyl phthalate. as well as other phthalates may be artifacts since they are also found in the 

corresponding blank fractions. 

TICs for XAD fractions 1 through 6 are shown in Figures 21 and 22. The TICs 

indicate that a majority of the components we:-e extrac:ed in SFE fractions 3 and 4. Library searches 

of the major chemical components in each fraction indicate the major components in the XAD SFE 

fractions to be long chain alkanes and arornatic compounds. The aromatics present in these fractions 

appear to be alkyl benzenes, alkyl naphthalenes. and unsarurared naphthalenes. Other aromatics 

such as toluene, ethyl benzene, and o-, m-. p-xylene have been identified by both mass spectra and 

retention rime. Other alkyl benzenes include :ri- and te::ra-methyl benzenes, diethyl benzenes. and 

propyl benzenes may also be present in the XA.D SFE fractions. In addition, styrene (ethenyl 

benzene) and other alkenyl benzenes may be present. 

Based on the mass spectra, the XAD SFE fractions may contain other classes of 

aromatics such as indene derivatives, partially saturated naphthalenes, and alkyl naphthalenes. 

Naphthalene and 1- and 2-methyl naphthalene have been positively identified by both mass spectra 

and retention time. The presence of a.lk.-yl naphthalenes are most likely due to breakm.rough from the 

PUF during sampling. 

Many alkanes were found in XAD fractions 3 and 4. Identification of alkanes is 

difficult using mass spectra alone, since the hydrocarbon sp&tra are very similar and authentic 

St.lndards were not available to compare retention times. Most of ck~ ;-..:Xanes eluted after 
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naphth:i;e:1e (boiling: poinr = 218 "C). Since compounds elute in order of their boiling poin:.s on a 

DB-1 column. and based on the boiling range of straight chain (normal) alkanes. the al~anes present 

in the XAD fractions comain chineen ( 13) or more carbon atoms. The more branche:i che 

hydroc:1rbon. the lower its boiling point. 

The major components found in che XAD fractions are listed in Table 3. Whe:e 

positive identification was not possible. chemical components were tentJ.dvely ide:1tifi.ed. The TIC 

for a pooled XAD blank is shown in Figure 20. 

b. HPLC Fractionation 

Our analytical results indicate that PuF SFE fractions 2 and 3 had the highest 

mutage:1:c activiry as well as the highest mass as determined by GC-MS. XAD SFE thctior.s 3 and · 

4 also hac the highest mutagenic activity as well as the highest mass. Since most of the mass was 

prese:1: in on:y two of the SFE fractions for each of the adsorbe:HS. SFE did not comple:e:y 

frac:ionate the che:nic:i.lly complex diesel exhaust samples, indicating the need for an addition:tl 

method co aid in the chemical characterization of VM present in these SFE fractions. In the present 

srudy. HPLC was used to funher fractionate these fractions. 

Aliquots from PUF SFE fractions 2 and 3 we:e pooled and a 100 µL aliquot was 

injec:ed ir.to the HPLC using an acemnitrile/water gradient on a Cl 8 bondpak column and frJ.ctions 

were coUe:te::! as described in the Methods sedan. The relatively polar (low molecular weight) 

compcu::cs e!uced in the e:i.riy fractions and the non polar (high molecular weight) compounds 

eluted in ~e later fnc.ions. The HPLC chromatogTam of the pooled PCF SFE fractions is shown 

in Figu.re 23. 

i . Concentration of Pl,"F HPLC Subfractions 

Since :1 100 µL injection produces r. ine (9) 7.5 mL HPLC subfractions. it was 

necess~. to conce:1rr:1te these frac tions for mucagenicicy cestlng and GC-MS analysis. E:ich HPLC 

subfr:i.c::cn w:1s pbced imo a water bath at 30°C and concenrrated to cetween 1 ml and 300 µL 
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Figure 18. Total ion chromarograrn of PUF SFE fractions 1-3. 
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TJble 3 Compounds Detecre~~ m. th,e ,X.AD-4 SFE Fracuons 
Re[enuon Time Name or Class of Compound Structure# Ch:ir.lcteristic 

/min .) r•oositive identific:1tionl Ac:-0cndi."t A Ions 
R.339 toluene• :! ii. 91. 121 
11.62 I ethvl benzene .. 2 91. 106 
11.999 m-,'o-:-cvlene• 2 91. 106 
!2.8-B stvrene• 2 104 
13.IJ8 o-wlene• 2 91. 106 
17.347 llkvl benzene 2 105. 120 
17.857 Jlkvl benzene I 2 105. 120 
18.636 Jlkvl benzene 2 !05. 120 
19.682 :tlkvl benzene 2 105. 120 
21.68 Jlkvl benzene 2 105. 120 
23.912 .llkvl benzene 2 9 l. 105. 13-l 
2J.046 :tlkvl benzene 2 119. 134 
25.517 :tlkv l benzene I 2 119. 134 
25 .947 Jlkvl benzene 2 I 19. 134 
27.17 :i-methyoxy. methyl ester 

I 
77. 9 I. 121 

of benzene acetic acid 
27.36 alkane 57. 7 I. 85 
28.099 Jlkvl benzene 2 119. 134 
28.33 l Jlkvl benze:ie 2 91. 119. 134 
28.62 dec:ihvdromethvl n:iohthalene 81. 137. 152 
29.52 me:hvl dihvdro indene I 11 7.132 
29.7 dec:ihvdro methvl nachth:t!ene 137. 152 
30.2 me:hvl dihvdro indene I ll7. 131 

31.47 alkane I I 57. 71. 85. 126 
32.16 naohth:!.lene" 128 
33. l~ :ilkvl dihvdro indene I 12 I 131. 146 
33.61 alkane I 6 57 . 71. 85 
3J.55 alkane I 57. 71. 85 
36.26 :1.J.k'.-1dihvdro indene I 131 
37.06 aJ.J.,.~11 tetr:lhvdro naohth:J.lene 131. 146 
37.9 alkane I 57. 71 

38.63 methvl n:iohth:llene• I 4 115. 142 
38.8 :lllcene I I 55. 69 . 83. 125. 126 

39.22 alkane 57. 71. 85 
39.54 methvl naoh1halene• I 4 115. 142 
39 .74 dimemvl tetr:lhvdro n:ichthalene I 6 118. 145. 160 
39.88 cvclo hexvlbenzene 5 I lQ.:1. 117. 160 
40.26 nl.lclne I 57 . 71. 85 
J 1.i3 :llkane 55. 76. 83 
J2.53 alkane 57 . 71. 95 
42.89 :llkane I 57. 71. 95 
43.31 :illorle I 57. 71.95 
.1.!. I :llkane I 57. 71. 95 

.!.!.29 :lllc.1ne I I 57. 71. 95 

.1.1 ,56 Jlkene I 57. 71. 95 

.15.12 etlivl ' Jimethvl n:ich1halene I 4 I l.!l.156 

.J6.37 Jlkvl octahvdro inJene 12 

.17.35 :11.k.lne 57. 71. 95 
J 7.67 J.lbne I 57 . 71.95 
.!S.9 3 :llk:me 5i. 7l.95 
5 l.-1..! I J.lbne I 57. 71. 95 
..... .,..,,_, __ .:, Jlk.me 5i. 7 I. 95 
~3.27 ui;; :r,, lhc:x. vi oh1h:ll::[c:• I \.!9 



using a gentle stre:un of nitrogen. Since water and ace~onitrile form an azeoc:-ope. acetonicrile was 

continually added in order to completely remove the water. 

Analysis of these concentnted HPLC subfracrions reve~ed trie loss of mlny 

volatile compounds. Spiking experiments were conducted to determine the c1use of compound loss 

and to optimize the blov-:down procedure. Naphthalene. 1- and 2-nir:ronapht.1alene. phenanthrene. 

and pyrene were spiked into various solutions of acetonitrile and water. All experiments showed a 

greater loss of the !owe:: boiling compounds such as naphthalene and 1- and 2-nicronaphthalene. 

compared to phenamhrene and pyrene. The greatest loss measured was that of naphthalene. 

The loss of naphthalene occurred even under the most gentle nirrogen blowdown conditions. 

The loss of lower boiling compounds in the Pl.IF fractions was considered acceptable, since 

naphthalene was one of the most volatile componentS in the PUF fraction. 

Once the nitrogen blowdown procedure was optimized, the PlJF HPLC frJctions 

were blown down for further analysis. HPLC fractions 1 through 4 we:.-e concentrated to a volume 

of 1rnL to prevent excess loss of the lower boile::-s, while fractions 5 through 9 were concentrated to 

a vo!t.:.me of 300 µL. The more polar HPLC subfractions (1 through 4) required the addition of 

more acetonitrile than the nonpolar fractions (5 through 9) to remove excess water. 

The loss of volatiles was of great concern for the XAD HPLC fractions. since 

naphthalene is one of the highe:: boiling components present in these fractions. Before blowing 

down the XAD HPLC fractions, the blowdown of a model test mixture must be conducted to 

determine if biowdown is a feasible method for concenrrating these fractions. Due to time 

constraints. the biowdown of a model test mixture and the XAD HPLC fractionation procedure was 

not completed. 
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ii. GC-\1S analysis of the PUF HPLC subfractions 

From the combined PlJF SFE fractions 2 and 3. a total of nine HPLC subfractions 

were collected. concentrated. and then analyzed by GC-MS. A l µL aliquot was used for GC-MS 

analysis. Library searches were conducted on each fraction to identify the compounds in each 

fraction. Whenever possible, mass spectra l!id retention times of unknown compounds were 

compared with those obtained with authentic standards. In addition. the characteristic ions of mass 

specrra were used to determine the chemical structures of compounds. 

Fraction l: Fraction 1 is the most polar PUF HPLC subfraction and contains 

approximatdy 80% water and 20% aceronirrile. Figure 24 shows the TIC for Fraction 1 after 

concentration by nirrogen blowdown. The fraction did not contain any major peaks and a library 

search using the )iational Bureau of Sl_1dards (:--.13S) library did not result in the identification of 

unknowns. 

Fraction 2: Fraction 2 is the next most polar HPLC subfraction. The TIC for 

this fraction after concentration did not contain any major compounds. A nurnber of trace 

components might be present in this fraction. but their detection requires further concentration of the 

fraction. The library search did not result in any good matches. The TIC for this fraction is shown 

in Figure 24. 

Fraction 3: Fraction 3 contained some measurable peaks. although no good 

marches were obtained from the library search. Figure 24 shows the TIC for this fraction. 

Fraction 4: Fraction 4 conrained some peaks. Further concenrration of this 

fraction could reve:J.l a number of trace components. The largest peak in this fraction is naphthalene, 

as confirmed by mass spectra and retention time. Figure 25 shows the TIC for this fraction. 
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Fraction 5: Most of the compounds in PUF HPLC Fraction 5 were lost during 

the blowdown procedure due to the incomplete removal of water. During the blowdown. a phase 

separation occurred between the water and acetonitrile and only the acetonirrile phase was reduced in 

volume. As a result. many of the compounds soluble in the acetonitriJe were lost The remaining 

water fr::iction was yellow in color. The TIC for this fnction is shown in Figure 25. 

PCF HPLC Fr::iction 5 conca.ined a larg-e percentage of the total mass of the Pl'F 

fraction. The GC-~1S TIC of the unconcentrared Fraction 5 exhibited detectable peaks. 

The major compounds in Fr::iction 5 appeared to be alkyl naphthalenes. Tne mass 

specn were consistent with mono-. di-, and ai.-aLl(y! naphthalenes. al!:hough isomers ca.n have 

almost identical mass spectra unless resolved using authentic standards. Tne mass specrra of the 

compounds in Fraction 5 we::-e consistent with methyl and ethyl substituted naphthalenes. 

Phenanthrene was also found in this fraction, along with 1.ikylated phe:-iamhrenes. 

Tne compounds identified in this frac::ion are shown in Table 4. Where positive 

identification was not possible, a tentative identification of cherr.ical class is given. Retention times 

and key ions used to determine the strucrure of these compounds are also listed. 

Fraction 6: The TIC for Frac:ion 6 is shown in Fig,.rre 25. The chromatogram 

shows numerous cr::ice pe:i.ks. A library search on this fraction resulted in no good marches. ~fany 

of the spectr:i. are of poor quality due to interferences from overlapping pea.l(s. Some of the pe:i.ks 

found in this fraction may be long chain alkyl substiruted 1romatics. 

Fraction 7: The TIC for this fraction is shown in Fig'.lre 26. Although no major 

pe:i.ks were found in this fr::.ction. there were many trace compone:1tS present. Tne analysis of this 

fraction w:is difficult since most of the pe:i.ks were sma.l!e:- than those in F r:iction 6. 
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Table 4. GC-\1S Anal vsis of PUF HPLC F~lction 5. 
Rere:uion Time 

(min.) 
Name or Cl:iss 
of Compound 

Structure# 
Appendix A 

Characceristic 
Ions 

.:0.03 2-mechyl naphchale:ie 4 115. 142 

30.86 !-methyl naphthalene 4 115. 142 

33.90 biphenyl 15 154 

34.90 echyl naphchalene 4 144. 156 

35.45 dimethyl naphthalene 4 144. 156 

36.18 dimethyl n:iphthale:ie 4 144. 156 

.:6.36 dimethyl naphthale:,e 4 144. 156 

3i.16 dimechyl naphthalene . 4 144. 156 

3i.30 dimechyl naphthalene 4 144. 156 

37.89 dimethyl ruphchalene 4 144. 156 

38.92 methyl biphenyl 16 152. 168 

.. 0.16 methylethyl naphlhalene 4 155. 170 

..Q.95 oimechyl naphthalene 4 155. 170 

.. 1.16 aimechyl n:iphthalene 4 155. 170 

_. 1.42 Dimethyl naphlhalene 4 155. 170 

.. z. 13 aimethyl n:iphchalene 4 155. 170 

..2.33 Dimethyl naphthalene 4 155, 170 

.12.83 Dimethyl naphthalene 4 155. 170 

.12.94 Dimethyl naphthalene 4 155. 170 

.13.67 aimethyl naphthale:,e 4 178 

51.95 phenanthrene 4 89 
53.00 alkyl PAH 179 

53.29 alkyl PAH 179 

5-:..33 methyl phenanthrene/anthracene 14/17 165. 192 

55.81 methyl phenanthrene/anthr.lcene 14/ 17 165. 192 

56.93 methyl phenanthrene 14 192. 

Fraction 8: The TIC for Fraction 8 is shown in Figure 26. Identification of the 

al.kanes in this fraction was difficult without data from authenic standards. Most alkanes have 

similar mass spectra and .11.k:ine isomers are almost impossible to distinguish from each other. The 

infonm.tion on the :.ilkanes :n Fraction 8 is presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5. GC-\-1S Analvsis of PVF HPLC Fraction 8 
Retention Time 

(min.) 

:-,.·ame or Class 
of Compound I Char.icteristic 

lons 

34.79 alk.lne 57. 71. 85 . 127 

37.75 alkane 57. 71. 85. 141 

39.44 alkane 57. 71. 85 
42.28 alkane 57. 71. 85 

42.51 alkane 57. 71. 85. 127. 183 

43.83 alkane I 57. 71. 85. 127. 183 

45.74 alkane I 57. 71. 85. 127 

45.99 alkane 57. 71. 85. 127. 169. 183 

46.81 alkane 57. 71. 85 

47.93 allclne 57. 71. 85. 127 

48.34 alkane I 57. 71. 85. 127. 183 

51.78 alk.lne I 57. 71. 85. 127. 183 

52.33 alkane I 57. 71. 85. 127. 183 

Fraction 9: Fraction 9 was the last PUF HPLC fraction collected. The TIC for 

this fraction is shown in Figure 26 and indicates that most of the components had eluted in HPLC 

Fractions 1 though 8. 

5. Summary 

In DS III, sufficiently large samples of undiluted diesel exhaust were collected for 3 hr at a 

tlowrate of 2 LPM by replacing the sampling train filter every 60 min to prevent high PM loading of 

the filters. Six SFE fractions were obtained from each PUF. XAD. and field blank sample as in 

DS II. 

The highest mutagenicity was found in PUF SFE fractions collected at 2000 and 3000 psi. 

Significant muragenic activity was also detected in the XAD SFE fractions, with the highest activity 

found in fractions collected at 3000 and 4000 psi. 

Reverse-phase HPLC was used to sub-fractionate the two most muragenic PUF SFE 

fractions to facilitate identification of their chemical components. Tne PUF HPLC fractions were 

concentrated for GC-MS analysis. Loss of compounds occWTed during the concentration procedure 

for fraction 5. the PAH fraction. The compounds in the concencrated HPLC fractions were 

tenratively identified and included naphtha.Jene, alkyl naphthalenes. phenamhr0 1:e : ;;.,:, l 

phenanthrenes. alkyl substituted aromatics. and alkanes. 
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V. DISCUSSION 

In this investigation, an interdisciplinary approach was used to develop a mutagenicity-directed 

chemical analysis procedure for VM collected from diesel truck exhaust. Our goal was to demonstrate 

the feasibility of specific methods for crapping. extraction and concentration of VY1 from diesel 

exhaust and to integrate these methods with an adapted mucageniciry assay and chemical analysis. 

The first pan of this project required the assembly of a sampling train using commercially 

·•·· available adsorbents. The use of adsorbents was favored over in sim detection so that field samples 

could be conveniently acquired. transported to the laboratory, and analyzed by both the mucagenicity 

bioassay and chemic:il analysis. The sampling syste:n consisted of a Tdlon filter to trap P:vL 

followed by PCF and XAD adsorbents, in series. to collect VYL Based on previous experience and 

other reports, at least two different adsorbents are necessary for trapping the \,ide range of volatile 

compounds which may be present in the exhaust. PCF was used ro cnp the moderate and less 

volatile compounds. and XAD was used to trap the more volatile chemicals. 

Volatiles adsorbed on PUF and XA.D were extracted withs-CO: into a very small volume of 

methanol as the collection solvent Using SFE. it was possible to ac:iieve some degree of 

fractionation for e::ich adsorbed sample by changing the extraction pressure. Tne multiple fractions 

so obt:lined were amenable to analyses by both the muw.genicity assay and GC-MS initially witho.ut 

fur1her concenrration. The traditional method of Soxhle: extraction for 6 to 24 hrs has limited utility 

because it requires large volumes of solvent and a concentration step with an unavoidable loss of 

volatile compounds (Alfheim er al.. 1984, Dorie er al .. 1987). 

Tne Sa/monel!a/microsuspension mmagenicicy assay for YM was based on our previous work. 

using a culture tube fitted with screw-top cap (Hsieh er al.. 1990: Kado er al.. 1992). This is 

consistent with the results of Hughes er al. (198-i: 1987) who reported that a 1-dr:im vial was useful 

in a Sa!mone!!u pre-incubation procedure for de:ecting se:-:-ii-voiarile :r.ucage:1s. Rece:itly, Arey er al. 

(1992) successfully used the same assay to investigate ambient vapor-phase muw.genicity. 

In this project. a pilot field study (DS I'i was designed and conducted to coUect samples of 

emissions that we~e expected to cont.'.lin V:V!. 1.ri DS I. undiluted emission samples were collected 

from cold-start diesel rruck exhaust. Tne cold-st.1rt exhaust conuind re!acively large quantities of 
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P~1 that quickly accumulated on the Teflon tilters and severely limited the sampling time and sample 

size of vapor-phase compounds. No signific:tnt mutagenic activity was found in the SFE fractions 

of PL~ or XAD samples due to insufficient amounts of sample. To reduce panicle loading on the 

filters and to increase sarnple size on PUF and X.;D, the exhaust from a pre-warmed diesel engine 

was sampled in a semi-preparative srudy (DS fl). 

Based on the results for one of rv,,o sampling rr::i.ins (train 1) in DS II. almost all SFE

exrr:i.crable compounds from Pl:F or X.-\D were found in the first SFE fraction obtained by 

continuous exrraction at 3000 psi for l hr. This fraction contained too many compounds which 

prevemed the identification of the muqigenic components. suggesting a need for funner 

fractionation. The bioassay results indicate that the PUF SFE extract was more mutagenic than the 

XAD SFE extract. 

The second sampling train (train 2) run in parallel with train 1 in DS IL was used to investigate 

SFE fractionation using six different pressures. The PUF SFE fractions were again found to be 

more mutagenic than the X.A.D SFE fractions. Tne highest mutagenic activity was found in the 2000 

psi and 3000 psi SFE fractions of PlJF and in the 3000 psi and 4000 psi SFE fractions of X.A.D, all 

exrrac:ed for one hr. When the two PUF fractions were individually concentrated by gentle blow

down with nirrogen followed by solve:u exchange and tested for mutageniciry, toxicity to the 

bacte:ial teste:: strains was observed. This toxicity suggested that there was a net incre:i.se in the 

concentration of certain organics during the blow-down process. despite the loss of some volatiles. 

Toxicity was not observed in the samples obtained from a preparative srudy (DS rm with the same 

tre:i.unent. The only difference between the two studies was that the DS II samples were obtained 

under conditions of much higher humidity and shorter sampling times than the DS III samples. 

The cause of the toxicity was not investigated. GC-MS chromatograms for both PlJF and XAD 

SFE fractions indicate that. under the experimem:i..l conditions. a majority of the trapped compounds 

were extracted in fractions 2 through 4. with fractions 2 and 3 being the most chemically complex. 

Based on DS II results. chemical identification of VM present in the diesel engine exhaust, 

would require further fractionation of the most mutagenic SFE fractions by HPLC. To obtain a large 

enough sample fr1r HPL(' sub-fractionation. OS III was conducted to sample diesel exhaust for 
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3 hrs. Tne OS III samples were exrracted and fractionated by SFE foilowing the same schem<: as for 

DS lI Train 2. The DS III mucagenicity results were consistent with chose for OS II. The PUF ne:ic 

fractions were more mutagenic than the XAD neat fractions. with the highest mucagenic activity 

appearing in the 1000 psi and 3000 psi SFE fractions of PL'F and in the 3000 psi and 4000 psi SFE 

fractions of XAD. Overall muc:i.genic activity of each of these fr:i.ctions was much gre:icer than that 

of the comparable fractions from DS II Train 2. most likely due to increased amounts of sample from 

longer sampling times. 

The results for DS III sampling rrains 1 and 2. as summarized in Figures 27 and 28. give a 

comparison of the PM-associated mur.agenicity with chat of V:.'vf (PCF + XAD) in the diesel exhaust. 

For both T . .;.98 and TA 100. the addition of S9 did not sig:nificar.r;y change the muugeniciry profik. 

Tne mucageniciry observed for TA lM was significantly gre:1te:- ,i'lan that for TA98 . This result is in 

agreement with that of Matsushita et al .. (1986) where Salmone!!a bac:e:ia were directly exposed to 

pre-filtered diesel exhaust in a chamber. 

Westerholm et al. (1991) reponed that for solvem extracted PCF and XA.D samples. the 

activities for TA98 were higher with the addition of S9. while the ac:iviries for TA 100 were highe:

without the addition of S9. These authors also reponed that the conrribution of the semi-volatile 

phase to the total mucagenic activity (panicle and serni-volatiie associated activities) was 

approximately 20% in strain T Al00 (with and without the addition of S9), approximately 10% in 

TA98 (-S9). and 37% in TA98 (+S9). The mutagenic ac:ivities in the extracts of py[ reponed were 

greater without the addition of S9 microsomal enzymes compared to when S9 was added. 

In the currem as well as in other srudies of diesel P:\I using :hese rester strains. mutagenic 

activity is generally greater when S9 is added. We also found approximately 50% of the total 

mut:i.genic activity (TAl00 either with or without S9) in the vapor-phase. This is higher than 

reponed values and could be due to a number of facrnrs. induc.ir:g: l ) differences in sampling and 

excrac:ion. 2) differences in the diesel exhaust. and 3) differenc~s in the bioass:i.y procedures used. 

Another interesting fi nding was the higher yield of muragenic:ry in the PCF compared to the XAD 

samples. Tnis could be due to a number of factors including: l ) the semi-volatile comr•Jtrnds 

u:i.pped on PUF are more potent mutage:1s or are prese:it in re!;i;:: -.·dy higher concc: ri ,r. -~n::.. 
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2) SFE is inefficient for extracting compounds trapped on X.-\D. and 3) nitrogen oxides present in 

diesel exhaust are chemicallv reactin!Z with the adsorbents. The reaction of nicroizen oxides with 
, 

XAD resin has been reponed by Hanson er al. (1981 ). Schuetzle (1983) reponed that exhaust gases 

may react with XAD-2 to form toxic compounds such as quinones. The formation of mutagen 

artifacts directly resulting from the reaction of nirrogen oxides with XAD cannot be ruled out in our 

study, although the total conrribution of mutagenic activity from the XAD samples is subscamially 

less compared to the PUF samples. 

The HPLC sub-fractionation was performed on a pooled sample of the most mur.agenic PUF 

SFE fractions. The HPLC sub-fractions were subsequently concenrrated for GC-MS analysis with 

procedures developed to minimize potential loss of volatile compounds. Tne loss of compounds has 

been reponed in studies where vapor-phase diesel compounds were extracted using Soxhlet 

exrraction followed by solvent evaporation for sample concentration (Alfneim er al.. 1984: Dorie er 

al.. 1987). 

With respect to the chemical characterization of diesel exhaust. Bagley er al. (1987) chemically 

characterized compounds in diesel P~t and in the vapor-phase as trapped on XAD-2 resin using an 

ultra-high volume sampler. The lowest boiling point compounds reported included parent and 

substituted napthalenes. f1uorenones. anthracenes. phenanthrenes, and fluorenes. Westerholm er al. 

(1991) reponed a number of semi-volatile PAHs collected using PUF and X.-\D-2 including 

phe:1anthrene or substituted phenanthrenes, tluoranthene. pyrene, and anthracene. The authors used 

volumerric sampling flow rates of 240 and 340 LPM for XAD-2 and PUF sorbents, respectively. 

In the current study. substiruted naphthalenes. phenanthrenes. and/or anthracenes were 

tentatively identified. In the PUF SFE extracts. the predominant PAHs were substituted 

naphthalenes. GCMS analyses of the PuF extracts indicated that only the aikanes were detected in 

higher abundance than the substituted naphthalenes. The XAD SFE extracts generally contained 

lower boiling point compounds. Among the most volatile components identified were toluene. ethyl 

benzene. m-.p-.o-xylene. and styrene. Other alkylated benzenes as well as substituted naphthalenes 

were also tentatively identified in the XAD SFE extracts. The substiruted benzenes along with 

alLJ.:-;es were the major components of the XAD exrract 
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The chemical classes of the major componencs of both the XAD and PCF extraces have been 

tentatively identified. Positive identification of specific compounds must be do~e by matching the 

retention time and mass spectra of the unknown component with authentic standards. Rather than 

identifying all the componems in the extracts. the extracts were subfractionatec by HPLC and 

subjected to further chemical analysis. Procedures were developed to minimize potential loss of 

volatile compounds when concentrating the HPLC subfractions. The loss of compounds has been 

reported in studies where vapor-phase diesel compounds were Soxhlet extracted followed by solvent 

evaporation for sample concencr.ition (Alfhein et al.• 1984; Dorie et al., 1987). 

Pooled PUF SFE extracts were subfractionated by HPLC and concencratd by solvent 

evapor.irion. GC;},1S analysis of the conce:rnaced HPLC subfractions ag:iin confirmed the major 

components to be hydrocarbons and alkylated PAHs. namely alkyl naphthalenes. These fractions 

await fur.her bioassay testing and chemic:il analysis co furJ1e:- reduce the nurn~~ of candidate 

mutagens. 

The results of the present study indicate that the mutagenicity associated with V)-,,1 in diesel 

exhaust is sufficiently significant to warrant funher investigation and assessrne::c. Tne mutagenicicy

directed chernical analysis techniques developed in this study will help to furthe:- chemically 

characterize me most potent vapor-phase mutagens present in diesel exhaust anc other combustion 

sources. 
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VL RECO\-f\fE:\IDATIONS FOR Fl:Tl'RE RESEARCH 

In the present investigation. a mutageniciry-directed chemical analysis procedure was 

developed for the identification of major VM in diesel exhaust. The procedure involves 

collecting vapor-phase compounds on PUF and XAD adsorbencs, desorbing and 

concencrating by SFE, testing for mucagenicity using a microsuspension assay. and 

qualitatively identifying the major chemical components in the mucagenic SFE fractions by 

GC-MS analysis. To facilitate GC-MS identification. the two most mutagenic SFE 

fractions from the PUF sample were pooled and subfractionated by reverse-phase HPLC. 

When the PCF HPLC subfrac,ions were concenrrated, some volatile compounds were lost. 

In order to further enhance and optimize our analytical capabilities for VM, we offer the 

following suggestions: 

1. Diesel Study ill should be repeated to collect a larger sample for the quantitative 

identification of V:'v1 in the diesel exhaust Fur.her comparisons of P:\-! and vapor-phase 

compounds should also be investigated using the microsuspension mutagenicicy assay and 

GC-MS analysis. 

-, The SFE fractionation methods can be refined by optimizing the extraction 

pressure in order to facilitate the chemical separation and identification of murage:-:s in 

complex diesel exhaust mixtures. The use of SFE solvent modifiers should be evaluated 

and compared 'with s-C~ for the efficient exrraction and fractionation of diesel exhaust 

VM adsorbed on PUF and XAD. These modifications could result in the elimimtion of the 

laborious HPLC subfractionation procedure . 

.) . To incre:ise the recovery of volatile mutagenic compounds from the f·IPLC 

subfractions. the subfr:iction could be passed over a coiumn com2.ining XAD resin or 

anoche, suitable adsorbent. extracted by SFE. :ind rransported into a small volune of 
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solvent for mut.1ge:1icity testing and GC-MS analysis. Once the V\1 have been identified. 

they couid be used as model compounds to further optimize the:.r recovery from diesel 

exhaust. 

4. Tester strains that are insensitive co nicro-substituted PAH should be 

incorpor2.ted into the study of VM. These tester srrains indicate the presence of these 

potent mutagens. 

5. To identify more vapor-phase compounds in diesel exhaust, authentic chemical 

standards cin be obtained for the cre:irion of a GC-MS database of authe::ric standards. 

6. Investigations of anifact fonnation or loss of VM should be incorporated into 

future srudies. One method to investigate this process is to use ::ieuterated chemical 

standards of similar chemical characteristics of compounds ten::!tive!y identified. 

7. The analytical procedures that we have developed herein for VM should be 

applied to and optimized for other emission sources viewed as irnponant by the Air 

Resources Board such as other mobile sources, or stationary sources such as toxic waste 

sites and industrial emissions. 

Based on resu lts of the present study, VM are an imponanc component of diesel 

engine emissions and are wonhy ofcontinued study to evaluate and better define potential 

human exposure. Fucure extensions of our work could include the characterization of VM 

in other emission sources and in the ambient environment The analytical methods that we 

have developed for vapor-phase compounds would help the Air Resources Board to bener 

evaluate he:i.lth risk to compounds present in complex emissions and in ambient air. 
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,APPENDI X. CHE1'; ICAL ST~UCTUPES 

1. Benzene 0 
2. Alkylbe~zene 

R = Me, Et 

3. Naphthalene 

4. Alkylnaphthalene 

5. Tetrahydronaphthalene 

6_ Alkyltecrahydronaphthalene 

7. Dihydronaphthalene 



-----

8. Alkyl dihydronaphthalene 

9. Indan 

10. Alky 1 Ind:in 

11. Indene 

12. Alkyl Indene 

13. Phenamhrene 
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14. Methyl phenanthrene 
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.. -_'. .-. 15. Biphenyl 
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16. Alkyl biphe::iyl j \ 

17. Anthrace::ie 

18. Fluorene 

19. Pyrene 
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20. Phenol I 
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CH= CH, 

21. Styrene 
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22. Formaldehvde t 
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